
Uncle Sam to Extend Welcome
Hand to Queen of Bulgaria

Tl'TClAL ceremonies connected with Mm visit of Queen Eleonora of Bul-
'garla to ide lulled Hiato* lu May will bo In eharge of Third Aaalstatit
u~4,v~iut-u tit utoii* Willem. PU'iHn* rnrontlv SnnninUrtl.. / rmv and
navy officers will bedesignated to accompany the queen vb«reir«.r «he

may choose to go In her tour of the country, «nd thea«,: with the »tatVi|rpaVt-tnect'a envoy officers, will represent her In oil armhgéuients with local officials
of eitle« and stnteM.Ib cohueVtlou with ; her >htermthttba1. .-A» «ne of the «h-
leola of Oueen .Eleonore's visit to this country wili Li? io se* tb« l u.
nal, lt hos b&u suggested that bhe tnay be taken to the isthmtl'e oh a warship.

N«w Iförk Cotton
New': .York, April in.'-Au oarIv '¿V.

rííne tn todhy'« cot lon mark<*£çs|&ried prices Into hew low ground for-
tho reaction, and Muy contract* told
on tn lâ.ttl* or $55.50 a bale bi low the
high level of last weeki "

sources

Ibiuluntlon at thu opening, and iiia-r
ut a decline of '.' «<>:

.44^v-..
under May-June in Liverpool, however, J
huyera pf that position, presumably-,
ia undo Hcatt erlag straddle account*.., '

uini ul soon na the «ton ordern 'mut I
boen exectrted the market turned jHtoadler on covering. Operator^ who]
wore aeiling near mantha' seemed to
lie buying the later, positions iranUr
caaes,, while there was a considerable
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Cotton f' tares closed stesdy.
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New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans, April 15.-The cotton

market today was under pressure in
ti»* early part or thé' session, wt lt
steadied Inter and went Jo a small
ádvance. closing at thé highest of the
day, a net rise of 3 to 4 points. Trad¬
ing wes not large in volume at any.
time.

«letter weather, conditioun were re¬
ported and telegrams from Georgia
were that recent showers were bring¬
ing young cotton up fast. Selling bf .jhe new crop news supplied the ON
ferlngs around the first call bili the
market was supported by tbe large
spot trading In Liverpool. Also ft
was apparent that liquidation on the
near months had about spent itself.
The report that Cotton was being

shipped from Liverpool tn. Ut<B side to
SO on May contract* called forth seme
selling. '

Spot cotton quiet; I 1-16 off. Mid¬
dling 1318. Salee «¿ri tho spot 650; to
arrive 125.
. Cottón futures closing.
May 12tí0; July 1261; Aug. 1232;Oct. 11(51; Dec 1157.

Uverpoiol Cotton
Liverpool April 15.-Cotton spot,steady;; good; middling 771'; middling727; low middling 687.
Sales 11,000; for speculation and

export 15000.
Receipts 22,000.
Futures steady. April 001 ; April-May682; Mai-June 680 1-2; July-Autfiut

666; AugUBt-Sept. 652; Oct.-Nov. C:»4,
1-2; Dec-JáU. 616 1-2.

CottosTsëed Oil
New York, April 15.-Cottonseed! ph;waa a «mode lower under scattering

prices were 1 to G Pointa- net ;lower. ITe.wpk*1 closed itesdy. Spot Î40-1á *«V; ÀpVll 746 í 753; May 7í6 ái|748; June 753 a 754; July 759 o 760; I
7£J' s S^jvLrmbwr 7í.ñ a 1770; October 715 a 727; November I675 a 690. Total unies 12.900.

Stocks and Bonds
Ney? York. April >r,._.pi?cesare on 1

sn»tttgeneral weakneaB aa during thc prc--
cedf*gi session. The ijejifgff 'ob'-jnmm'. I
WAU -narrow ?- and trading waa bri n i
much smaller scale.
Meiicsa arfàlr» played little part tn Ithe- day's market Washington pew*.wan-nWehsd *fóse od thé» board roora

floor, hut tho general Inclination was
to await'decisive developments. Shure»
of - corporations having interest*^T .il
Mexico petroleum, were heavy, j

New York April lS.-rCaU money
Meany i 7-8 a ii; ruling rato 1 7-8;closing-i 7-8 a %.

Tltiie loins weak; s>.tly »'ayo 2 1-2 a
3-4; ninety days 2 3-4 à fl; six months8 a 1-4.
ddhrcantne 'pajear 3 1-4 a 3-4.
Sterling evchange seady; slaty day_bllls 484.90; demand 486. 75.IrAC^onnmiiMial-a^ ^i^,- ?'.^«ar silver C8 1-4..
Moxleairdéaiars^fi 1-2.
Government bonds heavy; ratlroai

bonds irregulär.

.v.. ^ofg
^frónaicago, 'JflR!light nasa with whA'.i
of wjheat waa held t

fñtic-.. CiwoiuR- prua
at a shadu offJ<r ii»
pared with Irgátl»*'?'*.
an Irregular ilnish
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«W»a«fc»tnlp aa a printer, and ha\

;-Bring or send to this office £1.25 which will pay for a three months''subscription,' and we
will givffor mail you the above beautiful döiis âbsolutely-free of cost. This offer is good on new or

í"^"- ^ «fu= tfwfjF -«ucsHgeneer only. Fill out the blank below and-bring-or mail
it to ^office wm*l,2St and the á^. will bè sent you immediately. Remember we have only a inv¬
ited liumber of these dolls and you must -act Prompt ly.
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